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< Stronger» Who Fie 
St. Pierre Caw 

Heard Todi

MOTHER OF PR] 
IN WTIT

Prisoner in Jail D 
Saw Two Men a 
Tragedy That N

It'
(Continued from I

The mother eeld the 
down ettUra again and 
came back. She did a 
what time he went out 
On the day of the crime 
■aid, wee wearing a b 
clothes. Tuesday torem 
after the crime, she salt 
the blue suit for him. ' 
blood stains on the sa 
Tuesday evening, she sal 
of the girl’s body being 
river. On Wednesday a) 
ed that her eon was 
crime.

On
three, suits of e clothes i 
cased bed—one was the

4 grey suit which she said

green suit in which 
worked. On the day of 
left home in the after 
in the blue salt and did 
til after n^na tho niyht, 
had gone to bed. She < 
at dinner time anythin 
indicate he was driakbof 

She said the only one® 
that night when Willi
were her husband, whc
herself, and her daaghte

Could Not Peftne

The witness was press 
give some idea of the t 
cased came into the hoc 
he stayed there, and as 
he went out to the da 
mother could not give 
time. She insisted he a 
9.30, bat did not know 
remained. She thought
a little before 10 O'clock 

From the witness t 
General drew the state 
Tuesday the accused
breeches and n sweater
Thursday two suits of 
left in the kitchen tor l 
also told of the visit of 
the house, of these Visit!
also William’s bedroom
away a suit of clothes. 

The mother's testlmoi
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only—look for the 
the package, then you 
child is having the hi 
harmless physic for th 
ach, liver and bowels.
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WILL
GAINS MOST BY 

THE INVASIONS
Fir Territorial Ami>0SE VOTING 

FULL SUPPLY ■
Rapid Speed to Uee With 
the Qrrahry.

v?,mClub byBefore Q
R^C ■__ . ■French Radicals Attack Pre

mier Briand in Bitterli~ 9 Government With De- 
Sbcrately Holding Up Audi

tor-General’, Report.

PREMIER DENIES
any such plan

n.itw. Even Great Delay 
Occurred During the Laurier 

r Regime.

> .
. mofLondon, tyre. *-|k U»Wt Wot- 

tàtoeto»«n*s. HOtlur tor vu. I» 
Intioduclr* the snay ertlmntee 1» the 
House of CemmoM today a»4 the

' » • Éj

t6e‘<^iet‘b»i0|5Sefto
Dominion AlUaace to hold a teeptlag 
in the Wlndeor aim 017 If Mr. Johnrtn

Phase» ot the JevSTîroWei- 

delivered before the taeafber, of toe 
Canadian Club, who lunched at Bond # 
lam evening, by Rabbi C. A. Preae. 
PAD. H, brtoâr*
of the Jewteh fec^,------
meat from the land ot their birth, 

«be; endured to

'LiDebate in House.
II

'H 'the

Is so full ICLAIM IMPOSSIBLE
TO COLLECT CASH

Briand Declare, That All 
Funds Will Go Into a Com
mon Fund.

to recreate the expeditionary tores 
of six divisions. At present, however, 
the army wa* wry 1er from barn, II 
complete as hedere- toe- wat, be ae*
0lR*»rdbi« the Territoriale, tbe war 
secretary arid, it bad been decided 
to provide fourteen divisions as a sec
ond line. Provision, had been made 
for development of a light tank to co
operate with the infantry, he eon'ine- 
ed, and n fast, powerful tank won!! be 
more useful with the cavalry.

on
th* ofthe

“t:'£Ld|iB=üi ran 
— "-'Mnpï

“S’ A Porter, vtoepresMeot e* tbe 
dub, presided to tbe abewoe of A 
M. BeH-log, the president, and 
veyed Mr. BeMing-s regrets, and 
reading several connnunkarioas. to-

the speaker of «ha evendro

tkm'of mTprlSSethat Md b£m«m- SeWt’^smnt the neoeewry per-

££Sc Viïina^îe^ SÏSTU™ tort »eld be| ed $50.
w. uwd Hit wre not reeded tor military1 ~

re iidbtoPShe8e a body purposes. If a fie ot lie was paid and 
pleasure, he said, to «dures» a ooov,y ror 0» pest AÏ.SaSÎ'amftit^S? pe^X dld Jt ten mreths the govemmeet'e petley j Pond Street, charged with haring It 
SÎ^hI proponed to trout of Great with regard to the Iquor In Mi porereataa unlawfully was

^^^TVo,7 too* Grthri*|dtwtiree, ytotreMy on the grmnri.

The Os»airwwent hep».
In replying on behalf ot the 

moat, Hon. Hugh Guthrie, ah 
militia, said that be had had an applt 

Dominion Alliance 
to mm the ermory

of

Peril, Men* 16—Spokesmen tor too 
^-w.ie. socialists, republican so■ (Coutimed trom Pago 1.1

: Criticism, in supply ou the agrloul 
torsi estimates, lay largely against 
wroenditure on the central expert- 

Donald

tor
etohnts aad radical eodatteto, to the John Boesep Failed to Appear 

in Police Court and Forfert-
dlng the London

Chamber of Dêgatttt» today attacked 
Coûter-

Develop Meehanleel Art
itie eenerai view, the se-NUrr the àeotobm of toe 

eeld. wet that mechenlcal fighting MX* lor toe aPpAoetioo ot the penal- 
must be developed because it wa, y,, ovsmmny. Fbrtfcntoriy

regimen ta 22 batterie. of «tlttery, oocçwHOn. dm*
tour engineer Held dtvlaéooi and three OM timnos annnatty, tnataed of fnrnten-

- for raperathm.

Iratal farm at Ottawa, 
itherland, of South Oxford, called tt 
show place for visitors. Would not 
, money be better spent on demon- 
mtion terms distributed throughout 
e province? he naked

mn
53
SB

Hon. Or. Totmle

Hon. Dr. Toimie, the minister of 
empbaeixed the value of 

on the central experi-
Necessary experiments

tribes of•grtculture, —
<ke work done 
ten**1 farm.
aonld not be conducted without cou- 

Were farmer* to

Dover. A l«H> deposit was retowed 
to the defendantiehed the other two.

Deter they were allowed to return 
te Eton, but wero agate driven <« 
by Hadrian; but through the trier 
cession of a prominent Jewish schol
ar, a friend of Hadrian s, one Utole 
village was spared. In tote e Jewito 
school was eetallPrived. sri here 
through the centuries. Jewish Meals 
and Jewish culture wus preoarveu.

)octor’s Hind I»
«own MB, B«bÊs kïïTS-Æ

Missile for Madison Pfcy-jtto ProhlbSoTa^iorltlro by 
.iriam Was Mailed from|R’el- 
Anson, Ma

John Boseep who was charged withsignal units.ihle outlay, 
advantage of the woi* done on 

egrictritore
Whet He Propre#WHITE BEAVER FOUND

■Mmarimental
through the Dominion would benefit 
Immeneely. “You can take a horse to 
water bnt you can't make him drink.’ 

i Reclaimed Dr. Toimie. If people would 
not learn the department could not 
RRgigt them.

I J. D. Reid, minister of rail-
_ and canals, announced that the 

sronal report of the Canadian Nation- 
el Railways would be tabled in due

Ju answer ^ Loodon, Men* 16-Thc crtmlnel

sffe£5S?S--s Sr»- stage In the House of Lords tonightto a fenr daye
Hon. W. D Mackensle King eald he 

s—. observed an announcement of toe 
date of the by-election in Itork-tiun- 
btrry. N. B., th the prsea. He ashed 
whether the Govetrament wee ready to 
announce when byelectlom would be 
leM in the other vacant clMt«to«tolee- 

Promiecr Melghen replied the, he 
had authorieed no étalement regarding 
by-electloiis In Yovk-Surimry. or any 
other constituency

Asked by several depritee what he 
would propose in place of the London 
doctekme. M. Anriol declared that an 
lnteiaeLional economic ofhoe ehould 
be torittuted In which France. Groat 
Britain, Germany and Other tntereeted 

ttone should collaborate tor the re- 
ocawtroctlon of the devarietAd regions 
and revival of economic activity.

Against the Penalties

Winnipeg, Man., March IS.—A white 
freak el the beever family.-beaver, a

has been brought to Winnipeg tor 
mounting from English River, Ont.

beaver 1* a perfect albino. Its fur 
is about two inches deep. Its eyes 
were pink; the feet and claws are 
pink and white.

The Frefine and Abusive.
Remembered xthe Promise Germans Must Not 

Raise Prices On AIBes
Offender. Will be Punished 

and Their Store* dosed in 
Occupied Areas. v

the case of Wttham Cole charged 
Medtsoe, Melee. Men* »■-**■ wan using profane and abusive lan- 

John U Pepper wag eeverly Injured suage to jono Bond we* reeumed. 
today whea e package he had luit re-|Tha détendant stated that since the 
celved at the post office exploded as mst sitting of the court he had thought 
ha opened k in bis residence. . [ the matter over aad would now admit 

One hand wan blown off aad hte|that ^ ^ UBed pmtMie language In 
lonely lacerated.

The ooteneto, toihbig bank on toe 
little vtllaga remembered tbe prom- 
toe of the Prophets, that the laird 
would return these, back to Zkm The 
promise contained;-' In the Blhle woi 
the tonndatlosi of their faith, 
of tt they suffered persecution with 
resignation. A hendtul of people In 
the heart of the greet nations, they 
hung tenaohailfy to Jewish religion 
and Jewish language, and were not 
assimilated.

The French wvohitlmi marks# tbe 
beginning of .toe era of cmanclpetlon. 
Later In 183», through the eloquent 
champkroatrip of toe* cause by Lord 
Macaulay, they were enfranchised to 
Great Britain. To the English people 
toe Jews have always looked as to a 
champion of their causwv They nave 
found the English understand them 
And their problem better than .any 
other nation In the world. This ts 
Illustrated by thé works of such writ
ers os EUiot, Scott and Byron, and 
by the fact tbe* the highest office ever 
attained by a Jew was attained in 
England.

TO PROTECT GIRLS.

Jean Henneeey, republican social 1st, 
declared that the penoRtea were in
operative. He critteixed the Govern
ment for not considering the proposi
tion et Dr. Walter Simons, the Ger
man foreign minister, that Germany 
collaborate in the restoration of the 
devastated regions through German In
dustry and German hand labor.

Maroal Cochin, communist, noised 
interruption by what wbs

—1 I— . aw Tt a .the ooeit house. He further stated
served as e lieutenant in the U. 9. while In his house on the after-
medical department daring the war. |noon ^ that day, he had listened at 

Officials were able to traoe ^ the watt which separates Ms home 
package to the Anson poet Jestthat ot the complainant and had DneuaktorC, March
across the Kennebec River from overheard the latter say that he (the Gaucher, commander of the occupa
it was left there some time *>•**”•• complainant) had used profane langu tlonal forces, in a new order Issued 
to seven o’clock last night. Dr. to htn,| the defendant. today warns the merchants of the oc-
per received it st the Madison post I ye overheard the complain- cupied area not to further raise
office this morning.' The force of ths|nT|f,T ^ say to his father that his prices. They are cautioned against 
explosion was so great that his °**h*nguo*e would get him in trouble yet. creating the impression that the high- 
floe was wrecked. In the woodwork! aged 17 son of the er prices charged for clothing and

Phteterin*. b*. ot Iron ror. «>-l»mBlltolaMt lUli,d that he hail heard loodstoffe are due to ,the AIMed occu; 
btehtod. loi. -» to hto lathe,. "You ware kick- Offendm

ed, the order saye.
The merchants ray the higher 

prices are caused by the fact that the 
goods are not coming into the region

face was

earlier than last. There had been no 
adjournment from the first day. The 
debate had been unobstructed, and « 
tt had been too kmg that 
fault of the Opposition, who had ear
ned it on themselves tor some days.

Hon. W. S. Fielding, Queens-Shel- 
burue, criticised the Government for 
delay in bringing down the auditor- 
gee erai's report, amd intimated that 
under the Laurier administration 
those delays were unknown. Sir. 
Meigben objected that this was not

16.—<3eoeral

the
a storm ef 
considered by some of the deputies ae 
a alighting reference to former Presi
dent Poincare. When the tumult had 
subsided, Cochin declared the payment 
of the reparations and a return ot 
economic prosperity would be possible 
only through collaboration by the 
working classes of all oountrloo.

The Budget
ed out of school and everything else,” 
also “Come out on the street and 1 
will take it out of your hide."

Cole was on the street at the time

3. H. Jacobs, George Bttenne-Oartier. 
asked whether a report to the elfect 
ghat the budget would be brought 
4cwn one week after the Banter re
cede wee correct!

9lr Hnry Drayton replied that he 
knew nothing of the report.

On a motion to ge into supply, the 
leader of the Opposition emphasised 
the toposslbytty of the House proceed
ing with estimates until the report oi 
toe aadttor^eoeml bed been teried. 
The law in this matter, her aa«r was

the auditor-general *b report shflbld*
be tabled within one week after the 
opening of the House, Mr, King then 
charged the Govern eient w*h having 
for the past five yews violated the 
statute in this pegunL 

1 ‘-mis delay,” he oaaAinued. 'is a 
deliberate device by the Government 
to prevent parliament from having the 
tutormatton to wiiwh it is lawfully 
entitled. Government members go about 
the country saying that the Oppsl- 
tlon- has little criticism te make 
against the Govermitent expenditure 
.-bow can they, if they have not the 
Information tn thatr hands!"

No Trace of Boy
Mining From Gty

It was necessary, Mr. Ftekting enn- Thlngo British Gain

Both M. Henaeosy and M. Anriol 
Premier Briand whether the col

lection of export duties In Germany 
would not have tor its principal effect 
the protection of British trade from 
German competition. They urged the 
premier to inform the Chamber whe
ther each ally would collect the levies 
co Gennpu good»- for -their o 
count, nod II », whether 6he pert ot 
too levy goto* to Great Britain would 
not be Immeasurably superior to tbet 
going to France? M. Briand replied 
Chat the earns collected would form a 
ccmmon fund, concerning which he 
would furnish the detail# at the prop-

tiuued, tor parliament to konw what 
urns being done with the public money 
before voting supply. The most im
portant was the report ot the auditor- 
general, and toe Government had a 
reasonable right to ask that official to 

No explanation

and hi, lather wan standing In the
■ —- __ I doorway ot hi* bouse. HI, tether re-

Hamilton, Out., March lk—No w«d pUe4 thst h, waa net the kind ot 
has yet bean received here aa to *hel mBW tbat would tight on the at root, 
whereabouts of n ten-year-oM bov -lwl r*m*r-

Buffalo railway .Utkrn Bond and wan bin friend. He bad 
here. It waa said that an exptw heard a racket downstairs and [ron?y hmi<* *”d mart*,
man presented a check for toe trunk down to-nee what it was about, and The treaty provides that thl, per- 
and took tt away. Now toe polk» are heard Bond say he would have Cole ^ mld6 gold, oommodi-
trying to locate the boy, Irtffffffo *| arrested. I tias, ship*, securities or other velu-

Bond was recalled and stated toot able» end that out of tola earn the ex- 
Cde'e evidence wee not true. He penees of the armies of occupation

-------—-------- ———------------------- J | bdmeelf hud never heard any move-1 are first to be met.
Bert Home Treatment meat In the Cole house In toe five The commission ateo took etepa to

for AH Hairs Growth, yeara he had been living next door, carry out Article MS of the trrotytor AM nmy vaswwoin ^ ^ Mver UrtsOBd wla mg w to whloh provWea
the watt to see if It war* possible. I not.Ul.ail 

Th, cun was postponed. O. Iterle 
Every woman should have a amolllj'0*®? *“ ProeecuUon, J. A Barry „„ oemmny persists In refnrtng to 

pite-ktogto of delatone handy, tor ill w *ka defense. make payment,? eaye the Petit Par-
timely use will keep the akin tree ^ ftMM listen. In discussing the action of the
from beauty-marring hairy growths. I commission, “ihe will for©* as to im-
To remove hair or tues from arma or l mw» «gainst Tony Ortesco. pose upon her the integral execution
neck, make a thick paste with eome|cj1BJged with using abusive and insult-1 °t the treaty. ’Hia* was the signifi- 
of toe powdered detetou. end water. creating Vdteturb- '»'»6 ot y^terday'e meeting.-
Apnly to hairy aorteca and after two Ie* ■"*7**7or three minutes rob off, wnih toe anoaon Fund etnet, was further pa*-| ■*-=se=w=s=ws=wa=|*etetea 

1 free from hair orlPoned to Friday.
Jamas Verser pleaded art guilty to

, AIBes Order Huns
To Pay At Once

Prejudice Existing

•mere ts a prejudice 'Hating against 
the Jew In Central Europe end He- 
ala. Dr. Preae «toi. '•'hich ttearo hoav- 
llv on his people, the only refuge open 
to them to the British ffmplre and the 
United States. .To those lande the 
13,000.000 Jews, look with hope ee te 
a promised land.

Even thpre a pnÿurtce existed to a 
limited extent The prejudice le caus
ed py .difference in religion and In 
lacgiege. tt has been thrown up to 
the Jew that he is a money lender; 
hut tola is not tbe fault el the Jew, 
but of btetorv lu the middle cen
turies he might not own land; he 
might not enter » profession; gold 
and gold atone wan the only license 
which entitled Ms existence, and » 
It was that the Jew amassed gold and 
with It survived toe attacks of hto 
persecutors.

Dr. Press eaVi that while It was tree 
that the Jew was pose eased of a dif
ferent religion and a different longue, 
that should prove no dertIntent to hie 
dertrmbUitv aa a dtiseo. History has 
taught that those nations which nave 
allowed smaller nation» within them 
to enjoy autonomy have prospered 
most. That it to not eeeectial to a 
country that all its inhabitants should 
be of one tongue, oi one religion. 
Whom freedom Is allowed tbe minor
ity, from that minority have sprite* 
the greatest patriote. In tola aspect 
the Jew has Vindicated tJ*- privileges 
he has enjoyed under toe British flag.

Re-establishment
The re-establishment of toe «noient 

notion of Zion tn Pateattoe, offering 
__ outlet to toe peetecuhed Jew, of 
Europe, Dr Frees contended, would

bed that he would
speed up hie work, 
could absolve the Government from
responsibility.

The delay in 
pert, Mr. Fielding declared, defeated 
the design of parttnmert when the end 
of the fiscal year was changed from 
June ,0 to March 31. Thto gave the 
Gcveifisneot ample time, and Mr. 
Fielding was strongly of the opinion 
that parliament should meet in No
vember and finish its buteneee in May.

ac-bringing down tote re-

wall as the boy.

Try Magnesia For 
Stomach Trouble

Sir Henry Drayton.

Drayton, minister ofSir Henry
finance, was at a Iona to undestand 
Mr Fielding's anxiety with regard to 
the auditor-general'a report The gov- 
enmenfs responeihiilty es far ae the 
auditor-general'a department waa

» in supplying it with tty 
information and staff. In 

Mr King then quoted from a speech leso the staff of tola department waa 
he delivered last sees ion, and in which U4, and waa increased to IBS at toe 
he threatened to oppose the voting "en present time There was no delay in 
hk>c" ot any supply unies» the report the printing bureau and toe govern 
tew brought in earlier at toe next nBt had received no complaint a# to 
(now carrent 1 sessio not parliament. |the efficiency'of toe start.
-aaretore." he w^cteded ““JJT8 , H. sinctoie. knew these tilings will not cure.your
Bare the opportunity t*f fully ül*c”f * trouble—in some cases do not even
•tog this question, awi ?” f. H. Sinclair remarked that he had give relief.
•o until the report haa oeenjxrougu üstene4 to finance minister’s state But betoOB giving up hope and tie-
down, we would not be juetmed tod ment an(| was yet to hear one good ddtag youffk a chronic dyspeptic Jus
caning the eetimates at the pcooent reag0Q tbe fun report àl the u-/ the effect of a little Bis orated Meg

auditor-general had not been tabled. nesia—not the ordinary commercial 
The government had announced last ' carbonate, eftrate, or milk, but the

night that the House would take up pure Blaurated Magnesia vMcfii you
estimates of the Justice and agricul can obtain from practically any drug- 
ture departments. In the estimates gjet in either powdered or tablet form, 
of these departments there were two Take a teaepoonfpl of the powder 
large items, the details of which were or two oampcee8ed'«tableU with a little 
In the fourth volume of the auditor» water after your next meal, and see 
general’s report. what a difference this makes, k will

Mr. Melghen interjected the remark 
that these Items could stand over.

(The Modern Beauty)con tt Neutralizes Stomach Acidity, Pre 
venta Food Fermentation, Sour, 

Gassy Stomach and Acid . 
indigestion.

Recalls Old Threat

Doobties It you are a mifferor from 
inddgeetlon, you have already tried
pepsin, paaoreattn. ttfcarcoèi, drugs 
and various digestive aids and you

skin and It will be 
blemish. To avoid disappointment, be 
sure to get real delatone. When food 

Doesn’t Digest .4, chum ot using abusive language
and threatened aseaul# The com- 
plainest, Mrs Mary Hattie. 228 Brus
sels Street, testified that though sc- 
cured had been warned to stay away,

a an «0.1*° *««rt«d in goto* to her home.I stomach a Rational Rest
^iî£iîhh,1ïta “* ™ed tenguafge complained of, end b p ,r Aldi Not by Harsh

; ‘ "^na^161” ^ StarvXn M . t h . d A G»
[ MX «ne ana 000]^ ponce*,, Chisholm corroborât- Stuart's Dvsoepala Tablets 

ed this ertdence. Vemer was ateo1 8tu* 1 yV P 
charged with being drunk. He plead-l A soor stomach may indicate an 
ed guilty to tote and was remanded. condition that calls tor an alka.

Joseph O'Oonnor was remanded on llne effect, 
n charge of loltedng about Pond BL at 

not he- 
account

PIED.
The prime minister, «wd tlut he 

nothing to the remarks ofocuM see 
Mr King to warrant the tone or the 
focyt of hte stutemem. H was true 
«bat the law called for the presenta
tion of the aiadieor-gunerald’s report 
tsNhto tixe time stated, and also that 
T»rt of the report wae not down at 
present- Nothing had been done by 
the Government or any member of it 
to defer its presentation. The leader 
pf the Opposition had complained last 
h«nr #*»«»* the House was not given 

to consider the estimates. Now, 
bp ndused to proceed with U when 
5*e>w* plenty of time.

GRAFT—At Mil 
Inst.. George 1 
Mrd year, les?

tr&t-:
Less MeatlfBalck 

And Kidneys Hurt

at 2.20 Art 
Corner at I

Funeral
Conchresolve to a large extant 

problem. No natkm. he eald, under- 
iasrtojxtly neutoaHee the dangerous. iaooi the mind of Godent or the 
harmful acid to toe stomach which 0rlent M well « the Jew, and settled 
now causes your food to ferment and „r„t„ to jIH)eai ln peace and tranquil- 
sour, making gen, wind, flatulence, # between the two. Living under 
heartburn and the bloated or heavy, Jewish customs and Jewish Meule, 
lumpy feeling that seems to toHow ^ Jew would bridge toe chasm yawn- 
moat everything you eat m, between the white and yeOpw race

You will find that provided you take and brine them together In a boni of 
a little Btoorated Magnesia lmmedl- fellowship that would ensure a world- 
ately after a meal, you can eat almost peace.
anything and enjoy » without any dan- Hie prophecy bads fair to realtee 
ger of pain or dtecomtort to follow lttel(| he «.m, at e» present time.

,-the continued uee ot the where perched on toe Mount of OMve 
blaureled magnesia cannot Injure the s uai,er„)ty has been established tor 
stomach in any way re tong ox there ^ education of the Jewteh youth, 
are any symptom» of acid lndlgeatton. From tower of toe eotxool wave two

flags symbolic of toe greatest Meals, 
«he greatest Justice. The flag» ate 
the shield of David with toe golden 
tear on its background of blue and 
white, and alongside tt toe totem

PA
This you will get from one or two

1 o’clock in the morning, and 
Lng able to give satisfactory 
aa to his presence.

lira. Margaret Lynch, charged with 
haring Honor unlawfully th her shop 
at earner of Brneeels and < 
street, pleaded not gutity, and 
[lowed out on deposit of |6d. Case was 
set over until Friday. J. A. Barry for 

W. M. Ryan tpr

8tr G«orpe Foster.

Sir George Foster twitted the Liber 
al leader on his refusal to proceed 
with the disc use Ion of the estimates. 
Refusal to conaide the estimates 
merely because a report wee lacking 
seemed to Sir George analogous to 
the attitude of k farmer whd refused 
to cultivate his entire farm because 
a slight portion of R was not ready an0 
to proceed with. _

Mr. King protested that he had not

Clarence 
was al-Not Fleet Gate

Take a glass of Salts to Audi 
Kidneys if Bladder 

bothers you.

Steer toe Government of which Mr. 
rvww bas been a member, toe statutes 
ate been broken, juat ae It was attes
te tore were broken in tote care. The 
-—-te delay had been exceeded 
h—«" linun over Mr. Melghen guet
te tote» to show tort in the sessions 
to—11306 to 1310 the auditor seneral'a
report bad been delayed. 1» ensue 
2* tone months before it was ell 
q front nri In the eeaekm of 1811 to 

two mouths before the 
volume waa brought rtwfi. 
me 1311 toe business of too Gov- 
mat had developed immetredy. 
s was lui overseas miateler aud 
U neoertM» Hem tort deparv 
; could rot be had in t^; same 
’to from other department*. Mr. 
ton believed tort there were ret 
> still to come from evu-aeas to

prosecu
tion.

i&knaad Burke, charged wi
Item* mart regularly «ratetetyliS11^ l^al dte-

prS^i kldnre trouble M »«M«i Ujree of tort, dutUa, ^wtort

thektdneya, they become overworked; «mteorntsd. J. >A Busy ter toe de- 
grt elagglah; dog up rod MM >U Lu, contended tost toe fnapsdtere 
iportat* dletreee, preUcrtarly back- Ltoeld have faite * anarch warrant. W 
acka and misery In «^^«grretyoe. U a,an tor toe proeecutem,

r^.d^TS2|^ari, Dyapeprta Ttoteta aff^

The moment yore b«k kurU or  is._aj.-_ tree» due to IndigeetloD or dy.peprta
kicneye aren’t acting right, or if blad- I *■[ 1411^ UfiQQM are ntuatty 6nly temporary. And yet(Ser farther, you. grt about tour ounce. w Lto to eerious dteonler. 4.
of Jéd Satte tromsny good pharmacy; gf RetsiktS ro^Jsr use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
““ fer a few daî! leu rtt« meals reSert. to a high de-
water beflore prcsiiiM »or a xew uaysi L—. *y.a intellieent selection of wa-nod your kidneys^ wlMJbto art flu,. | ottltwli March U.-Anfiounoement
Im rt^ee^to <?| one cannot always select or faapeot
blnidJ2^uic*îL£“ci^i”£?.l^a*n^5ol?T^arLrt L. gre*?
neya,<anr*toallute them to normal r!^Tta<lUli*—-‘f—^ tt I» poaelhle to evoM toe acidity tort
activity; site to neatrellse the molds iÏÏtü^reüîtteri trollaWe «• » often to, result And It is * ter

A«af|| tou!f*en”re htedd.”d^e,^rtU^|tar

Syrup
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Mh ob-

refused to proceed with the discus 
sion of the estimates, but rather that 
he had PERSONALS notd maintained that the discussion 

nifithet be'intelligent and com- 
ive without the report in the ft H. Bslahtooks of Sackvttle is at ♦prehens

House. the Dafferin. __, ..
Mra Arthur Pringle of Stanley is a Jack.it Alriwltocrt fftetroetea

visitor to the city.
His Honor Judge Crockett of Fred

ericton and Mra. Crockett are at the 
Duftedn.

Mr. and Mra w. A Drearer ot 8t 
Stephen were in town yesterday 

H. B. Hugerman of Hartiand, N. 
B. la at the Ylctoria.

St itephen Rotariana Invaded the 
city in force yesterday, amongst 
there up for the district convention to
day are; Oberie. B. HeaetU and Mrs. 
Henatie, J. W. Graham and Mr,. Gra
ham. J. It. o. McAllister, and Mrs.
McAMfltor, N" ®- D- Wo>tB rod Mrs.

The Bouse then went into commit 
toe rt sapply on toe eatimatw ef the

■jgvagsabaaa
crease offto.tir.SO over toe preceding 
year, and conjtaronrtes lUBJXIR a

toe oompeltion ef toe rtfirthdl to, renro* report, hat that ro ^û^cly

reread etaff; forty-one new 
hremg SMB added during

“ÜB^lEcCoâg. Kent, took advantage 
Government had «Bed to» of too opportunity to critint* the 
this year aenriy two weeks prices ot meat, ofi 

' '-—| railway,.

9r.
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sis

to ancould bejgol rooty 
Hard At Work •to how do* 

with othor 
lng th* lb-

The children
HghtfUly It 1___
flavors without for■W OB »»• Wolfs.!

e, aad jam- »"*e to Moncton.

wme of rton), left yerterdre tor an Unrpection 
to* appointments made by the com- of toe Woodetock hrfinch.
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I They are «old ay sB 
everywhere at 60 cents a to
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